
2023-2024 Season Tuition Grid
Effective June 29, 2023

Tuition How to Calculate Tuition

Class Hours

Per Family Pricing

30 minutes $50

45 minutes $60

One Hour $70

1.25 hours $89

1.50 hours $101 Annual Registration Fee
1.75 hours $115

2 hours $127  $35 per dancer or $45 for a family - due with 1st tuition payment.
2.25 hours $138

2.50 hours $150

2.75 hours $160

3 hours $172

3.25 hours $182

3.5 hours $192

3.75 hours $202

4 hours $212
4.25 hours $222

4.5 hours $230 Show Fees
4.75 hours $238

5 hours $247   Holiday Show
5.25 hours $254 $75 per dancer (show fee)
5.5 hours $262 $90 per dance ($75 for costume, $15 add'l show fee)
5.75 hours $275

6 hours $278   DanceScope
6.25 hours $281 $80 per dancer (show fee)
6.5 hours $291 $90 per dance ($75 for costume, $15 add'l show fee)

6.75 hours $298 $35 dressing room and meal fee

7 hours $305

$38 per dancer (show fee)
$65 per dance for costume

  Season Ending Recital in June (1st grade and older) 
$58 per dancer (show fee)
$90 per dance ($75 for costume, $15 add'l show fee)
$35 dressing room and meal fee for dancers assigned

to dressing rooms.

Team Fees
10 payments of $62 for first team

10 payments of $62 for second team

For Team Members – $5 additional tuition per payment in addition to Team Fees.
Non-Dance Team Members enrolled in 7+ hours of dance – $5 per payment in addition to class tuition cap of $305.
Non-Dance Team Members not at 7 hour cap – drills added to total class hours.

Variations - No longer included in the Class Tuition Cap - $5 per payment in addition to class tuition cap of $305.

Columbus DanceArts Academy

Select the classes each member of the family wants to take and add the total number of minutes for all 
dancers.  Examples: If you have one dancer taking two classes for a total of 1 hour and 30 minutes you 
will go to 1.50 hours under Class Hours Per Family and look at the pricing column and see tuition is $97 

per payment.  If you have two dancers, one taking a 30 minute class and one taking a 45 minute class, 
you will look at 1.25 class hours per family and see tuition is $85 per payment.  

  Season Ending Recital in June (Mini and Kinder students)

Qualifying dancers may take unlimited classes with 
placement approval for $305.  Please see Customer 

Service for pricing beyond 7 hours.

NEW – Drills and Variations Pricing

Columbus DanceArts Academy
6175 Shamrock Court, Suite H

Dublin, Ohio 43016
614-789-0052

www.columbusdancecda.com
sue@columbusdancecda.com

 - Tuition is based on a dance season that runs from the end of August through    
   mid-June, and does not include the separate summer session.  

- The tuition is divided into 10 equal payments with the first payment due at       
   registration and the 2nd payment due on September 15th.  

- The remaining 9 payments are due on the 15th of each month from 
  September 15th through May 15th.
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